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EDITOR RAKER SENTENCED

Divert a Year in the Penitentiary by Jndgo
Scott ,

COURT LECTURES ON RIGHTS OF THE PRESS

Mnkftt 1111 Attack on Character o-

I'nlillnlicrN ( ictiernlly-
hy tin * 1'rlwoiior'n-

CoiiipoHiiro ,

JudgB Scott yesterday sentenced W. S-

ttakcr , editor of the Gretna Hcporter , to-

tno yenr In the penitentiary at hard labor.-

In

.

sentencing Ilakcr , Judge Scott took oc-

cislon

-

to score every newspaper man and
publisher , raying that their Idea of journal-

ism

¬

was n fabrication of lien , especially co-
n'jrnlng

-

the character of honorable men. He

referred but once and then but slightly to
the offcnss for which llaktr was convicted
Mo dwelt nt great length on the enormity o

the publication !* In which It was charged

that linker criticised the court-
.It

.

was after 11 o'clock when Scott callci-

llaker before the bar. Other prisoners had
been sentenced and the preliminaries In the
Hoover murder trial had begun. An attorney
was nt the time arguing n motion , when
Judge Scott suddenly Interrupted him-

."Walt
.

a minute , " ho said , "there Is one
sentence which I have not Imposed. It Is-

In the Uakcr case , " and he turned back the
leaves of hi ; docket.

The attorney stopped In the midst of his
argument , without completing the sentence
Uo had begun. Without a word from the
court , Ilalllff Savage went Into the corridor
end called three times for linker-

."Don't
.

ho roppond ? " asked Judge Scott-
."Call

.

agiln In the court room. "
linker did not answer and Judge Scott

proceeded to write something In the docket
but before he. had finished Halter walked In-

He reqiiestsd that sentence be delayed unit
his attorneys arrived , and In n few minutes
they walked Into the court room ,

"I am ready to Impuso the. sentence , " said
Judge Scott , leaning back In his chair.

linker walked up to ths bar , accompanied
by hh attorneys , Tuttle and Cohb. He was
not particularly overawed by the court and
ho showed It. A few minutes conversation
ensued between the court , the attorneys am'-

Raker.

'

. In the course of It HaUer said that
he had not been summoned to appear for
sentence , but added :

"I am here and nm ready that this matter
should be settled. "

Before Judge Scott pronounced sentence
Attorney Cobb Informed the court that It
had the option of Imposing cither a jail or a
penitentiary sentence upon linker. Ho
stated that If the evidence showed that the
paper published by Haker was not of general
circulation , that Is , that It did not circulate
outside the county In which It was printed ,

a jail pjntence rould be Imposed.
The court paid no attention to the suggest-

ion.
¬

. He picked up the statutes and then
said :

"On Juno 12 thin man was convicted by a
Jury of criminal libel. On Juno 25 a motion
for a new trial was argued and on Jims 29 I
overruled It. Tha statutes provide that the
punishment shall be not less than one year ,

and not more than three years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. "
Judge Scott leaned back and then con-

tinued
¬

:

WANTED TO SAY SOMETHING-
."I

.

want to say something right here. After
till. ', man had been convicted I let him go be-

fore
¬

sentence had bc-n Imposed , to see his
wife , whom ho claimed was sick. He came
back on June 25. During this Interval
through this man , It was caused to be pub-
lished

¬

that I had caused the death of his
wife , that ho was not treated fairly and that
ho did not have a fair trial. He published a
lot of things. I do not know what they were
The facts are that bo was In Jail only four
days. I allowed him to go homo under a-

vordlct of guilty ; ho was gone until Juus 25-

ho was in jail until June 29 , and after that I
I ' allowed him to go free without osntcnce
I under $1,000 bonds-

."Decouso
.

of this , this court has been criti-
cised

¬

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. This
Is becatiPD what touches on ? newspaper man
touches all of them. They want no restraint
on them. They wont no restraint on the
license of the pt'ssy, not even If they publls.li
deliberate lies. A deliberate Ho w.is pub-
lished

¬

In thlii case. It was announced dally
that I had killed this man's wife and the re-

prrt
-

was spread throughout th ? country.
Every day I received marked copies of ( he-

paper. ."
Judge Scott pnu i ° d a moment to look nt-

Rakor. . He noticed that no effect had ap-
parently

¬

bc'n produced so far and ho con-
tinued

¬

, with anger In his tones :

"You see how perfectly brazen ho Is as-

he stands hero today. Ho has the Idea that
If he a newspaper he Is greater than
God. If a man gets together a
few types and establishes nn office at the
cross roads ho thinks he can begin tn tear
Jcwn the characters of the people and the
:oitrtJ. That Is what they call Journalism.
Duo of two thing ? will haveto happen-
.Slthcr

.

newspaper men will have to stop abus-
ng

-

people or the people will see that the
''Iherty of the presj Is token from them-
.rhsy

.

seem to think that they are licensed to-

avlsh the characters of men-
."If

.

I thought that this man was entirely
responsible for what he has done I would
jjlvo him the limit. But I do not think that
ho Is entirely tp blame. He was stuffed
icross the way every time ho came to town.
Vet , although n verdict hung over him that
ho was guilty of a felony , he goes homo
ind nothing Is too mean , no lie too black
for him to publish and repuhllph. There Is
but one- fate for the man If ho keeps It up-

ifter ho rorves his s-cntencp. The American
people are patient , but will nrous ? thcni-
s Ivcs nnd see to It that their rights
ire preserved from the mnllcloua press. It Is-

ibont tlmo. A man's character Is ivltliout-
rlce> , ns It Is nil lie hns , nnd yet every 2x9-

lewspapcr man stationed at the crossroads
.liltilts ho lias n right to ravish It. They are
icwsp.iper men , Journallst3 , anil nro thcre-
'ore

-
compDtcnt to criticise amlt, ettle Kicat-

jiicstlons. . They know moro than anybody
ikn , Of course I'll bo criticised , but that
nukes no difference. "

Scott piusc-d aRaln nnd looked at Raker ,
) iit the latter did not show much foar. Then
fudge Scatt stiddrnly cried ;

"nnkcr , I sentence you to the penitentiary
'or ono year at hard labor. Iv | | | give you
.ho other two years of the limit to mend In.-

t
.

t think that In that time you will learn that
this country is run by the people and not by
llttlo editors on the crossroads. Mr. Sheriff ,
take this mini In your charge. "

ORIGIN OF THK CASK ,

The offense of which Raker wan convicted
;rew out of nn article published by him
n his paper , the Orntni Heportar. In It-

t was Intimated that 0119 of the mombrs-
if the late grind Jury vlsltod Ninth street
In Omaha for the purpose of securing ovl-
Jenco

-
, while wrvlng , at a tlm * when , the

loclal evil was being considered by the grand
Jt'ry , nf which ho was a member. It was
alleged that the visit was made at night.
The Juryman had Itakrr at once nrrsted-
on the charge of criminal Ill'cl. In the coureo-
of the trial li a proven beyond n doubt
that the Juryman had not only vlst! d thatI ! lection , but wltnfssoj were called to show
that ho doalr d tn go to only certain houses
and state 1 , when others wcro mentioned ,

that he "had already been there , "
After bclns out twelve hours the Jury

returned a verdict of guilty , Ono of the
Jurymen wan aekod how It was that nurh a
conclusion had been reached and answered :

"Wo had Judge Pcolt's Instructions with us.
There were twenty-two pag a cf them and wo-
tpcnt hours In rend Inn them and took them
Implicitly as the law. We thought that If-

wo brought In anything hut a verdict of
guilty Judge Scnt would (Inn us for con-
tempt

¬

of court and perhaps send us to Jail ,

On the ntty-nlnth ballot wo ugred upon the
verdict."

The Instructions referred to were , In the
opinion cf attorneys , the most remark *

. hi a of ( heir kind extant , both In Ungth nnd
the manner of treatment of the cano. One
attorney remarked his surprise at the Jury
being out n long SB It was , as In hl opinion
Itakcr hn l but few chances , under the cdn-

otructlon
-

of the ,
During the trial Raker's vrlfo was tick and

her lllnws was contilderably aggravated by
her husband's ( rouble , Ills friends made ef-

forts
¬

to obtain tits rvlcafo In order that ha
might go to the bedtlde of Iil sick wife , and
after the verdict wan returned Scott was In-

duced
¬

to allow blm to go to his family , It

w leo Iftta The woman died from worry
over her hutbnnd'a troubles.

After the death of his wlfo inker pub
llshed article * In his paper In which he nc-

cused Judge Scott of bringing about his wlfc'8
death and of giving him an unfair trial , cs-

peclilly In allowing the grand Juryman t
testify to conversations with people , whllo h
would not pormlt Itakcr's vtltntcucs to do th
sarn9-

.llaker
.

Mas rcletse.1 by Judge Scott under
bonda of $1,000 to appear In court for sen-

tence at the opening cf the September term
Itakcr was present at that time , but Jttdg
Scott did not cec (It to tvntence him untl
yesterday , although Maker had been In the
court room almost dally since the pesslot
opened ,

As soon as sent ncc was pronounced , Mr
Cobb went to Mnccln nnd secursd from
the supreme court a suspension of sentence
pending an nppcal. He returned with an
order from the supreme court Mint llak r-

be r < lpaitxl from Jail on giving a bond o-

J 1000.

Ilnn ( rotiH I'nllnrct-
We can mention no failure more disastrous

than that of physical energy. It Involves
the partial suspension of thn digestive am-

aslmllatlvc processes , end entails the retire
mcnt from business of the liver and kidneys
Only through the good offices of Hosteller'
Stomach Hitters can the restoration of It
former vigorous status be hoped for. Whet
this aid ha ? been secured a resumption o
activity Irv the tlomach , liver nnd bowel
may be relied upon. The Ulltera conquers
malaria and kidney trouble : .

The teachers Int.rcyted In the ojwlng am
Sunday pcliool of the Tenth Street Omaha
City Mission will on Saturday , the 2811-

Inst. . , glvo to their scholars the upu.il Clirlcl-
mas lurkey dinner , and Ihe readers of The
Dee so dlposd nre Invited to contrlbtit
such suitable provisions ,, confectionery , pies
etc. , as may suggest themselves. Supplle
may be sent to the Masonic hall , Sixteenth
street nnd Cnpltol nvenur , between 9 an ;

12 a. m. Saturday. Between 300 and 35 (

children are entertained at this dinner , an-

thu necessity for a bountiful supply Is great

Comfort nml Economy
will be realized by buying a tourist ticket
to California nnd using the upholstered Pull-
nmn

-
tourist ears on thi> UNION PACIFIC.

THROUGH SLKEPEHS DAILY TO SAN
PIIANC1SCO.

For tlcke-is nnd "reservallons In tourist
sleepers , call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St-

.rviir.

.

r. .n.
er-

a quarter to six.
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line ,
arriving at Chicago next morning

a quarter to nine ,
8:45: a. m.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

111150-

.I.CVY

.

Aron , Wednesday , 23tli. runnrnl Frlin-
nt

! >

1:30: from his residence , 1004 Cnpltol avenue.
Interment , Pleasant Hill cemetery.-

UN

.

u nl Holiday Ilnten
Via Ihc Missouri Pacific railway. Call at
city odlces , northeast corner Thirteenth and
Farnam , or depot , Fifteenth nnd Webster
streets.

N MV Year IN Coining.
And the UNION PACIFIC will sell tlckels-
belwcen points on Its HUES at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates.
For rates cf fare , dates of sale , limits

of tickets , an-l other information , call on-
A. . C. Dunn , Cl'y' Pass , and Tkt. Agent.

1302 Farnam St.-

A

.

Clean Sweep.-
Is

.

what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL
via the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
starting cast 2 * 0:45: p. m. That Is because
It Is a complete'1'OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
office , 1401 Farnam street-

.We

.

Will Give Yon a ChceU
For your baggage at the time you buy your
Uckct end arrange to have our wagon call
and tnko your trunk toHhe traltf. No trouble
at the d.pot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard. Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.

CITY OFFICE. 1504 FARNAM.

Conciliation free.
Consult your best Interests nnd go east via

the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six , "
arriving at 'Chicago at 8:45 o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket ofllee , 1401 Farnam street.

The Oninlin-ClileiiKO Special.
Via Northwestern Lino.

ENTIRE TRAIN from OMAHA Union Pa-
clflc

-
depot 5:45: p. m. Expressly for OMAHA

PATRONAGE.
( Everybody talking about ! t. )
Furlhe:1 Informallon at the city office , 140-

1Farnam St.
Check your trunk aMlome.-

Hnyden

.

Bros. ' ad Is on page 2.

The Oinnlm-ClilfiiRO Special.
VIA NORTHWESTERN LINE.-

A
.

CLEAN iroln DIRECT FROM OMAHA.
Evenings at 5:45-

.An
: .

EARLY nnd CONVENIENT TRAIN
Into Chicago npxt morning 8:45-

.Vestlbuled
: .

steam heat gas a la carte
diners on tno epicurean plan first-class
sleepers frei "Northwestern" chair cars.

City Ticket Office. 1401 Farnam St.

CHICAGO , & ST. PAUL.

Short Line llctvrccii Omaha anil-
ChlctiKO. .

No. 4 leaves Omaha C p. m. , arrives Chi-
cago

¬

9 a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omaha 10:45 a. m. , arrives
Chicago 7:15: a m.-

No.
.

. 1 leavts- Chicago C p. m. , arrives
Omaha 8:05: n. m.-

No.
.

. 3 leaves Chicago 10:25 p. m. , arrives
Omaha 3:25: p. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1501 FARNAM ST.

Hayden Bros. ' ad Is on page 2.

The Only Line
Running through Pullman Sleepers and Pull-

ninn
-

Dining Cora , Omaha to San Francisco
or Los Angeles without change.

Take "Tho Ov.erland Limited" via
UNION PACIFIC nnd MWC' time to Salt
Lake and alt California points.-

A.

.

. C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St.

Holiday Hatcti
Via NORTHWESTERN LINES 200 miles In
any direction Dc. 24-25-31 , Jan. 1st.-
R.

.
. R. RITCHIE , G. F. WEST ,

Qen'l Agt. C. P. T. A.-

UK

.

u ill llollilny ItntfH
Via the Missouri Pacific railway. Call at
city offices , northeast corner Thirteenth and
Farnam , or depot , Fifteenth and Webster
stuets. ,

I'eruoiially Coilucteil I2xciirMlonn.-
To

.

San Francisco and Los Angeles leave
Omaha via UNION PACIFIC every Friday.

Upholstered Pullman Tourist Cars are In
charge of experienced conductors , nccom-
lanted

-
by uniformed Pullman porter. Special

mention given to ladles and children travel-
ng

-
alone. For further Information call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St' .

The Oiimliii-ChlenKO Special.
Via "Northwestern Line. "

The METROPOLITAN Express leaves
Omaha U. P. depot dally at 5:45: p. m. and
arrives at Chicago 8:45: next morning.-

A
.

"Northwestern" train In eviry detail.

HaydenBrosad Is on page 2.

The Amultloim f'er nn.
Who strlvec to "get there" will certainly
reach his destination quicker via the UNION
PACIFIC than any other lino. He will
save
13 hour :) to Sn" Lake City *

15 hJtirs to San Francltco ,
11 hours to Portland.-

A
.

, C. Dunn , City Pass, and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St.

Notice To my many friends ; This U to ex-

iru3
-

my heartfelt gratitude for Interest
akeu In tlmo of my bereavement.-

IIQNIIY
.

KEHL.

The llrlBbt Nerr Train
With the electric lights , that stands on the
sixth trick at the union depot every even-
lit belongs to the CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

& ST. I'AUL IVY and leave* at 0 p. m.
SHARP for Chicago. It U admitted to be-
ho finert train out of Omaha ,

CITY TICKET OFFICE , IBOi 1'AUNAM ST.

TRIAL OF HOOVER IS BEGUN

Oourt Sits Squarely Down on Motion t-

Quash. .

CONTINUANCE SOUGHT FOR IN VAIN

Not So Much MIMIunlty In SrlectlitK-
it Jury UN Wan Anticipated

Court Will llolil

Yesterday Claude II. Hoover , tlio slayc-

of Sam liilolsn8! placed on trial In th
criminal court , charged with murder In th
first degree. Ho was arraigned on the In-

formation , which contained two counts , t
both of which he pleaded not Eullty.

Before the trial was taken up the attorney
for the defense filed and presented two
motions. One asked that the Information 01

which Hoover was arraigned be quashed on

the ground that In the complaint the won
"purposely" had been Interlined. A mumbe-
of authorities were cited In which It was
held that this furnished sufficient cause , In-

astmich as It raised the presumption that the
word had been put In after the complain
was sworn to-

."If
.

you brought In 1,000 volumes of law In
which that principle Is laid down , I woult
not stultify myself by quashing tills Informs
tlon , " remarked Judge Scott In ruling on the,
motion. "Any court that would write that
proposition ought to be In the penitentiary
Itself for being a fool. "

The other motion requested a continuance
on the ground that the crime had been com
milled too recently to hllow the defendant to-

havci a fair trial , or to obtain a fair jury
Judge Scott also overruled this.

Hoover presented a much better appear-
ance when he appeared In the court roon
than lie has at any time since his arrest
lie was cleanly shaven and attired In clear
clothing. He was composed , but rcsponiHi-
to questions In such a low tone that he couli
hardly be heard.-

The.
.

entire afternoon was occupied In the
empaneling of a Jury , and It was C o'clock
before this work was completed. It was
expected that a great deal moro dllllculty
would bo experienced In llndlng twelve un-
biased men to try the case because of the
fact htat the crlmB was committed so rc-

cjntly.
-

. There was , however , little dllllculty
encountered , although forty-eight Jurymen
were called before the twelve men were se-

lected.
¬

. Of thesEi little more than lialf wcro
cf the regular panel. After this was ex-

hausted
¬

talesmen were taken from the audi ¬

ence.
The examination of tha Jurymen was ex-

pedltlously
-

done and there was no effort
made, to quibble over technicalities. Conse-
quently

¬

questions were directly asked to dis-
cover

¬

the franui of mind c-f the Jurymen re-
garding

¬

the case , and without exception only
those who had forme 1 an opinion regarding
Wie guilt or Innocenca of the accused were
asked to bo excused. The jury as finally
sworn In Is composed of Richard A. Wagner ,

D. W. Fleming. Henry W. Walker , Frank E.
Culver , John Woodward , Oscar Wood , M. E-

.Aughbaugh
.

, O. G. Vanness , W. F. Fowler ,

S. L. Morris , William Howard and George
W. Green.-

On
.

adjourning court Judge Scott announced
that he Intended to hold long sessions until
the trial was completed. Court will convene
at 9 o'clock In the. morning , remain In sos-
slcn

-
until noon , reconvene at 1 o'clock anJ

will be adjourned for the day at C o'clock. It-
Isvnot anticipated that the trial will last long ,
although the stale has subpoenaed a large
number of witnesses.-

CO.W1UCTOIL

.

UISCUSS12B COMrOHEIl.-

Mr.

.

. AViilter IliMiirimt-h LcctiireH oil
lllehnril WilKiier'N AVrltliiKN.

The Woman's club scored a distinct suc-

cess
¬

yesterday In the appearance of Mr , Wal-
ter

¬

Damrosch In Iscturo 'recital. "
For some time past the club , under the

general management of Mrs. Wllhelm and
Mrs. Lindsay , 1m been strenuously working
to bring Mr. Damrosch here for a recital
on the abstruse composition of Wngnr called
"Die Walkure , " and to- say that their efforts
wora crowned with success would bo merely
expressing In a mild way the triumph ,w.hcn|
the musical department of th ? Woman's club
has achieved. When Mr. Pennell introduced
Mr. Damrosch yeste'rday afternoon he pre-
sented

¬

him to one of the finest , most musical
and most fashlinabl ? audiences ever wit-
nessed

¬

In this city. The auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian association was
crowded to Its utmost capacity , and the in-

terest
¬

shown was something remarkable.-
Mr.

.

. Damrosch , In beginning , spt>ke of Wag-
ner

¬

as a writer who had worked a wonderful
reform in music , and all through th ? lecture
ho demonstrated to the audience that he
was a warm adherent cf the Wagner school
and an apostle of the great hero of Bay-

rcuth.
-

. The lecturer was very plain and un-
varnished

¬

in his statements. He distinctly
showed that he had reasons for the faith
which was In him. As he eat at the piano
he talked with an air of familiarity with
hla subject that completely carried away th ?
audience , and the easy , graceful way In
which ho described the different "motifs"
and Ideas of the German opsra , especially
those founded on the old Norse legends , was
most refreshing.-

Mr.
.

. Damrosch defends Wagner especially
on the ground of his having done away with
th? tiresome roulades , cadenzas and frills of
the older cperatlc school. The voice In the
Wagnerlan ope.'as expresses the emotions ,

and the ridiculous cadenzas of the old operas
nro conspicuous by their absence. "These
trills , " said the lecturer , "were added to
every tolo , Irrespective of the emotion to-

be described , whctlur It were grief , passion.
Joy or humiliation ; the pyrotechnics of the
volco uero always brought In to show off
the vocal capabilities of the performers , but
Wagner has abolished this. "

Continuing , Mr. Damrosch Illustrated the
various themes of the opera In hand , and
explained delightfully and simply the Inner
meaning and depth of the composjr'u-
thought. . _

Complain of I'Mlllu
NEW YORK , Dec. 2C. A dispatch to the

World from San Salvador says : The repre-

icntattve
-

of this country In Washington
lias been Instructed to complain to the State
department that the authorities at San
Francisco have parmltted the outfitting of-

he: boat Golden Gate by the friends of
General Ezeta , designed as a filibustering
expedition against a friendly nation , such
act being a violation of the neutrality laws ,

It Is claimed the American government
should liavo prevented the vessel leaving
San Francisco and nhould have Imprisoned
Casln and the members of the Central
American Land company , who have furnished
noney to Ezeta to carry out his revolu-
tionary

¬

plans ,

ExpectiMl tu 11 I'll r It lie-fort- .

BOSTON , Dec. 25 , Joseph Fuentes , the
Cuban party lender here , on reading the
Associated presj exclusive dispatches on the
iroxlmlty of the Cuban Insurgents to Havana ,
laid ; "Tho Cubans In Bceton have expected
.his , and even better news before now. I do
not believe It Is duo to a trick on the part
of the Spanish to make an opening through
which the Insurgents may creep , and then
fall upon them , Gomez la too thorough a-

t'trateglst to leave himself unguarded. This
war lu railing Spain In the nelghbsrhood of
from $3,000,000 to 4000.000 a wek , end If-

ehc prolongs It she will soon he bankrupt. "

Will Kluoil the Dye Wooil Market.C-
opytlKht

.
, 1S35 , by I'ress I'ubllnlilns Company. )

MER1DA , YUCATAN , Dec. 25. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Great
activity Is being displayed In fitting out an
expedition to cut dye wood for New York
and the European markets.-

UUHLINGTON

.

JIOUTC.

1.05 to Lincoln and Return
December 30 to January 2 , account annual
neetlng Nebraska State Teachers' assoclal-
on.

-
.

City ticket office 1321 Farnam strict.

DIED.-

VAHNBY

.

Mrs. C. W. Funeral kervlce will
be held at Heafey & Heafcy's ( undertak-
ers

¬

) parlors today ut 3:30: p. in. , Dean
Gardner offlclatlng. William H. Wyckoff.

MISTER ! YOU VE''

DROPPED YOUR.-

A

.

GREAT BIG PIECE! FOR
.

..IO. CENTS- -

I White Washing

All washing Is not white washing ,

as all soap is not Santa Claus.-

O
.

That bathbricktint when seen in-

O clothes , always proves that they
2 are strangers to Santa Claus Soap , p-
O Try it. Sold everywhere. Made by w-

gTHE N , K. FAIRBANK COMPANY , CHICAGO ,

Nebraska City's Leading Business Men

ATTORNEYS.-
F.

.

. I' . Ireland.-
J.

.
. V. Morgan.-

S.

.
. J. HtCVC'IIHOll.

I. C. Wntxaii.
15. l Wiirren.-
J.

.
. A. Itooucy.

BANKS-
.Kamiors'

.

IlaiiU-
.M.TcliiiiilN'

.
National.I-

VoliriiHUu
.

City National
Moo County National.l-

iAIlUHIlS.

.

.
r. . A. SniiitT-
.I'liiiutliy

.
'1'liuninn.-

UOII.EIIMA1CEI19.

.

.
lj. II , llurnivooil.-

nOAHDlNG

.

HOUSES.-
S.

.

. UeiiHon.-

JIOOK

.

STonn.-
V.

.
. S. Ilycr.I-

I.
.

. It. YOUnir-

.I1OTTI1NO

.

WORKS.-
KIOUH

.

.t IIiiucrH.-

MUTCIIEIIS.

.

.
MIUo fiardiier.S-. .

. W. Trail.
HOOTS AND SHOES.-

S.

.
. II. Eautinau.-
i'cl

.
HO n llroH-

.CIOTUI.a.

.

.
I H. FIIHH.
, . ( ioniliuan.-

H.

.
. ( inlilbcrir.-

J.
.

. biclil.

Leading Business Men Beatrice Neb
FLOUIl ANIJ FKIDIJ-

.DKl'AUTMBNT
.

STOHE.-

J.

.

. Klein.
ABSTRACTS OP TIULE.-

Thoi.
.

. Yule & Son-

.AGIIICULTIIKAL

.-.

1311'liE-
MI'N'l'y.

-
.

G. W. SInurcr.-

ATTOIINEVS

.

ATJLAW.-

U

.

* Mfjohnntou.II-

AHlinilM.

.

.

C. A. OMu'oru.
Scott & Avcy-

.HEATIUCn

.

CANNING CO.-

L.

.

. C. J'urkcr , Gcu'l M r-

.GeorKO

.

Sei elUe , OKeut ,

AND EGGS.-

Uo
.

irell & Ilaikell ,
VuolcHulc.-

CLOTHING.

.

.
Deutcb Ilro * .

DIIY GOODS ,
M. a. Wollmch.-

DHUGGIST8.

.

.
O. W. IlecUwltb.-
U

.
, W. Cluncy ,

COAfc AND WOOD-
.Jolnixoii

.
Conl Co.-

I
.

) . 1 > . llolfc & Co.

SALE STAIILE-
.llciiry

.
Meyer.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
1. P. NcNlilt.-
Win.

.
. Wllcox.-

DRUGS.

.

.
V. II. ElllH-
.McCartney

.
.t Ilrown.-

HelMvaUi'H
.

Drus Store.
DRY GOODS-

.IllrUliy
.

A llorcliera.-
L.

.
. WCMHC-

I.FI.OUR

.

MILL.-
I'

.
. SchinlnUo & Co.

GRAIN ELEVATOR.-
M.

.
. E. DlllT-

.GRANITE

.

AND MARI1LE-
.Nelilhnrt

.

& Forben.-

GROCERIES.

.

.
S. T. DuvJfH.I-
I.

.
. l.orton <V Co.-

W.
.

. K. lloiliMiliroclc-
.Stalluit

.
Hocblue.-

MVERY.

.

.
Lcvl ItroM-

.HARDWARE.

.

.
Win. lllHtliof.-
J.

.
. J. Canlivell.-

HOTELS.

.

.

Hotel WntHon ,

Thorn lloiiKe.
Grand I'aeltlc.

J. L. Kulint.
, C. KlcOrliiniiou.-

E.
.

. W. Weuwter.

FLOUR MILL ,
llliieli IlriiM.-

'I'llOH
.

, Illack , Miller.
GROCERS-

.Ilentrlce
.

Groeery Co-
.lliiriiH

.
; Itntt.-

Win.
.

. Ht Ilolililni.-

HOTELS.

.

.

Th Pnddork , W. ,

Moulton , 1rop.

JUSTICE OF THE 1'EACE
T. H. Fulton.

MEAT MARKUTS.
, HIluiMVeu-

.BIERCHANT

.

TAILORS.-
H.

.

. Frlteli.-
W.

.
. II. WulUcr.

MILL MFG. CO.
The DciniiNtrr Mill BlfUC-

.Co.

.
. , O. W. Miller , Trou .

MILLINERY.-
MU

.
Ilelle UUhou.-

Ant.
.

. , Uewore.t.-

NEWS.

.

.

W. HofTitot , Oooki-
uud New .

I'adilouU HouHO New
Cltcur btuud , I'aul tiu

JEWELRY.
Alexander Camclct.
1. C. Coiilcy.-

COMMISSION.

.

.
A. P. Stafford.-

LUMIIER.

.

.
L. F. Coriintt.-
D.

.
. P. Rolfe it Co-

.TAILORS.

.

.
* A. NelHOii.

NEWS DEALERS-
.NehraNka

.

City NCYVH Co-

.PHYSICIANS.

.

.
D. W. Herxhcy.-

PRINTERS.

.

.
Neira 1'rliiUntr Co-

.PRODUCE.

.

.
& McCunlff.

RESTAURANTS.-
GtiHiiKlicr'M.

.
.

ROLLER MILL9-
.Stur

.
MlllH.

SALOONS.-
ICInoH

.

& Ilniicr.-
J.

.
. M. T. Schneider.

Gee , ThniniiN-
.Thlele

.
FiiNtemiu.-

T.
.

. L. Wliltehlll.
SECOND HAND STORES.-
M.

.
. IlauniKiirtcn.-

JaiueH
.

Tlioinimon.

of ,

.1

A

D

_

J

N

>!
*

*

3

.t

PHYSICIANS.-
A.

.
. II. KVIuh. M.n ,

A. 10. ItoliliiHun.-

IIHAI

.

, ESTATE-
.Oreen

.
HroN-

.InterNtutu
.

InvcHtiueut Co.

The A roil lie , Geo. Ilazel ,

STALMONS.-
J.

.
. 'XVntnou ifc Co. , Iui
liortcm.-

STAHCII

.

SIPGIl-
.ChnrleH

.
Stoll.

SALOONS-
.llyron

.
llrnilt.-

a.
.

. n. notice.Henry Diintc ,
I. riheiiilietiU , AVliulevulu-a ml Itetull.

SEWING MACHINES.
The Sinner Ifir. Co ,
T. U. llullU

SHOE STORES.-
DC

.
11 tell IlroM.

4. H. Olbli * Jt Co.
1'lie Kluw Shoe Co-

.STAI1LES.

.

.
0. O , Aluuiforil , IXL Stnlilo-

E. . A. Colt A Co. T l. OO ,
iJrg . ,

An After Xmas Sweep
Merc is a lively after Christmas sweep :

4.50 Boys' Ulsters Reduced to 300.
8.00 Youths' Dress
Overcoats Reduced to 5.50

Two kinds of ovcrco.it , that count too many for this stige of n season
I'lty Indeed that such good values und itcrllug merit must suffer a sacrif-

ice.
¬

. Had they arrived In ssason , when called tor tut mismanagement will
happen , and for It punlshme.nl. .

The 3.00 Ulster Is of our own 4.50 kind It means that It's worth Is
moro than that , and why so Is easily figured. Splendid Shetland cloth ( grey ) ,

lined with woolen material , well made , and a coot llko It Is well worth $5.00-
or a dollar more.

The 5.50 Overcoat for young men up to 19 years of age , which were
8.00 formerly , are well worth 10.00 wo doubt that better ones are to be
had at 1000. Ours are of all wool Kersey , fast black , lined with Italian ,

trimmed , with a first rate velvet collar and that la all expected of a $10,00-
overcoat. .

Sack style extra long , ellk covered buttons and fly front , as a further
proof that they're new and of th ° very latest In vogue.-

A
.

sweep talc well worth patronizing If even you can't use It till next wlu-
etr

-
You must surely come.

IMS

WE CURE

Cuts
Burns
Sores
Ulcers
Scalds
Wounds
Bruises
Sprains
Pimples
Earache
Lumbago
Sciatica
Bites of Insects
Old Sores-
Neuralgia
Chilblains
Rheumatism
Skin Worms
Itch-Scabies
Frost Bites

Is the Remedy we use
The greatest Cure of Pain

Price , 25c. , 50c. and $1,00 Per Bottle
ALL OlALCItl BELL IT

; THE DH.j.H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co.-
CT.

.
. LOUIS , MO-

.nj

.

it iii ii 111111111 uttiiuuinixiiiui wuiixi.11 rni 11-

11ITHAT

TOBACCO !
COUCH ! M

Smoke and chew , hawk and spit !

Throat's always Irritated , consumption
easily started. Then comes pale ,
bloodless countenance , glittering , rest-
less

-
eye and ever nervous movement

Ol hands and led. NO-TO-BAC Is n
specific for tobacco throat oven II you
don't want a euro. Take a NO-TO-BAC
tablet nov ; and then. What a rellcl In

NO-TO-BAG
Builds up the nervous sys
tern , makes new , rich blood ,

Just the thing (or the weak , nervous
man to use now and then , Get our
book ; read the marvelous record oil
recovery. You run no risk , (or you
can buy under your own ii-

DRUGGIST'S' GUARANTEE ,
Kyery druggist la authorlted to Bell |Ro-To-J3ac under absolute ) guarn.ntua j

to euro every form of tobacco using.
Our written guarantee , free samnlu of
NoToBao uml boplclet culled "lon't)

R '.tobacco Hplt and Smoke Your Llfo
Away' mulled for the fishing. Art-
clrosc

- '
TIJR STERLING ItKMKUV CO. , '

Chicago Jloutrcal Can New York 61 j

e

i 11111 111 111111111111IMi 1111111111111111111-
111U1111CASCABET& candy cathartic cure

conttlpailou OuljrlOo

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR;

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of T4ttar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

C TORSe-
arles &

Searles
SPECIALISTS IN
Hcrvuus , Clinnic

1111-

(1Private Diseisj ;

BKXUALLY.
All rrluito DUiMso
unit DIxorilcrKof .lion.

Treatment liymitll.-
consultiitlon

.

friu-
iSYPHILIS

-

and nnCTAI , ULCERS. IIVDHOCEW : AND-
VARlCOCEtn

-

permanently nml uucctisfullrr-
urcrt. . Method new nnJ imfnlllne.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-

Dr

new method without pain or culling.
Call on or address nllli clomp.

111) H. I Uh St. ,Scarlcs & Scarles, , Om !ulN t>

Monthly
Pains

and anxieties can bo relieved to n cer-
tainty by using

Dr Chevalier's
Female
Pills.

Price , 1.00 per box
If you are timid and I doubt as to-

what'
>

will relieve you , send for those
pills. Sent seulcd bocuroly by mail oa-
ii eceipt of pric-

e.Sbmanfi

.

McCoooell

8 Dodge St. , OMAIIA.N-

EB.9Are

.

You Afraid
You noe'ln't be for I-

iievir to havehurt. Ka Is the 9
price.-

DR.
.

. WITHERS your
4th Hour , Drown hllc , ,
ICIll Hill ] D-

Teli phone J775-
.A

.

Full
,

Srt-
Tectil Pulled?

(My mama u 0d Wool Bonp ) ( InUhimn-
oWO OLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
& l used In the laundry ,.

Vr'nol Roapls delicate and rtrirshlnu for batlipurp-
obua.

-
. The hen oleaiiBor. lluuuvitrat *. .

Ino tltcs : tollotauU lamiUr-
jKawortb

- .
, Scliodde & Co. , Makers , Chicago. .

XOhatlmuiSt. . lluitim , HI Ixtuimrd Hi. ,
Now Vurk.wrUnosluut bt8t. Luuli-

.SALE.

.

.

Notice 1 hereby ulvtn that uenled pro-
will be roccTvcil by the board oC

director !) of the Middle I.oup Vnlloy Inl-
entlon

-
district of lllulno. Cunlvr und Vnlloy-

countlcp , Nebiaidfn , nt their olllco In Went.
Union , In Bald district , up to 2 o'clock n. m-
.of

.
the 6th day of January. U % , for (100.000-

.of
.

the IJoiidB Umied by said Irrigation dis-
trict

¬
; 130,000 of Hiild bonds belli uIn dcnoml-

nutlonn
- .

of tKiO each , nnd 1U.OOO of said
bond being In denomination * uf 1100 each ;
nil of nalil bondH drawing Inloreit nt Ilia rnto.-
of

.
C per cent per annum , puyablo Htmlnn-

nually.
-

. The principal and Inturcnt of ald
bonds puyablo ut thn olllcti of the Blutu-
trvasuror of the etute of Ncbruuka , fa Id
hondH belne payable In limtullments as folI-
OWH

-
: JS.'X ) thereof payab'o In tlevon ycara

from the date thcroof ; JC.OOO payable In
twelve yeur fium the ditto thereof ; $7,000-
payable In thirteen yuim from the data.-
lh

.
reofj i.OOO pnyablu In fourteen yearn

from the date thereof ; 19,000 pnyublo In fif-
teen

¬
yours from the date thereof : JlO.OOO.

payable In ilxteen years from the datethereof : 111.000 payable In frventeen years
from the date thereof ; 113,00) puyablo lueighteen > ear from the date thtreof ; S15COU
payable In nliittoen vcurn from the date-
thereof ; 118.000 payable In twenty years
from the dati thereof.-

Tha
.

boaid of director B rrcerve the rlelitto rHect *ny and all bids. Address all Wda
to Charles Nlcolal , eecretary , Harpent , Ne
btiuka. By order of the board of directors.,
mada this 8th day of December , H 5.

aKpHOia OAKHI80N. President.
CHARLEB NICOLA1 , Secretary.-

DeclU
.


